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NEW CHURCH IN THE PHILIPPINES NEW CHURCH IN BRAZIL

Calvary Baptist Church, Las Pinas, Philippines. "Organization Day"
June 2S, 1987, 4S charter members. Brother john Henderson's work

June 13, 1987. The charter members when church was organized
at Anajatuba, Brazil. Brother GeorgeBean's work.

HealthRestoredandReturningto the Philippines...
ChurchOrganized...WorksGrowing...WaystoHelp ...

by John Henderson Dealing With False Doctrine
14 Professions of Faith at New Hope...
TeachingTrailofBlood. .. List of Needs...

August 5, 1987 to split them up into two groups so we could get
Brothers and Sisters in Christ, wondertul to see a

havebeen under three doctors care and are
pleased to let you know the Lord has answered

God for his blessing. The people are growing in
the grace and knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
They want to serve the Lord.

by George Bean

praver and our health is
much better. The family is

Caixa Postal 500
65,000Sao Luis, Ma

SA
August 17, 1987

Opportunities to help in Sao LuisOur Philippine Independent Baptist Seminary Pray and give to Anil Mission Building Fund.has started a new term with 16 new students. This
bring our total to 48 full time students. Praise the

imes we havebeenasked, "How

all well and getting along Brazil,
fine. We rejoice in the grace
of God, and thank Him for
working in our life and our

Pray and give to New Hope Baptist Church

Pray and give to Cantanhede Mision Building

May the Lord bless all, is our prayer.

Apartment Fund.
Dear Brethren:canebal he() Prayforus.andtheseworks.ways: This has been a busy month with the Lord's
blessings upon us.
Anajatuba.

Fund.
family. We are eager to

We will be le ece:
24th.the Lord wilfing, You
pray for us as we return that

(2) We need money designated for Henderson's
Misions Fund.

calledforB najatuba
dination August 14. I
discovered that he had taken

Yoursto Tell the Old Story
George & June Beanat(3) We need Bibles.

(4) We need books, for the Seminary Library.
Ảny kind of books, fiction, poems, math, religiousGod will continue to bles JohnHendenon

ministry. or non-religious. We need 5,000 to be a the church tour union
We want to thank each of you for your pravers.

letters, cards and telephone calls. You will never
know how much they meant to us.

recognized and sanctioned by the Philippine
gOvernment,

Before coming to the States, we organized
Calvar Baptist Mission into Calvary Baptist
Church on June 28th, We had 48 charter mem-
bers. God has blessed this church and brought her

rsecution. We rejoice in the

(5) We need song books or Sunday School

lessonstor all ags d bonksto: JohnM.
Henderson Misionary, 0694 Baltimore Street,
Cainta, Rizal, Philippines, 3107 (marked for
donation to mission work).

meeting with a non-Baptist
group. Five of us from New
Hope Baptist went and met
with him. I told him I could
not take part in the or-
dination because when I help
ordain a man he has to he GeorgeBear

Lwieof theIord. Again, we thank you for your faithfulness inchurch confessedthat they had done wrong, the
sharing the gospel with these precious souls in the ordination was postponed for another time. They

asked me to come and teach them the Trail of
Your Brother in Christ Blood, I goeachFriday night. I havetaught them
JohnM. Hendersontwo lesons and plan to teach them fourmore. We

have Pentecostals and Adventists in the classes and
do not like the classes. They have called me

crazy. I thank God that the church and pastor are
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Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary
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Warren, Michioan 480o92

The Zion Baptist Church is growing, with
membership of 109, In addition to our ad.lte
have 150 children on Sunday mornings. We had

Philippines.

they

teachable.
New Hope Baptist Church

the
sameones who were involved a fewmonthspast,
We have excluded some and some have repented.
I baptized five, four came by letter from other
Baptists churches, five came for reconciliation and
we had 14 to make professions of faith. Yesterday
we had two girls saved in the morning services. I
baptized their mother. June and I were
testimonies at their wedding. Bro. Satu, the father
of the two girls preached for us last night and will
soon be moving to Cantanhede to take over the

lem sin with
Publahed monthly. Sent free to those who are interested in
his misslonwork.

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

mission there.

1ahe the nasor. baptized two;they now
have 25 members. They meet in the front of the
house the preacher lives in; it is too small. We
have the lot next door but we do not have the fun-
ds to build the building. I believe for $4,000.00 we
could put up a small simple building. We need to
finish the apartment for the pastor at New Hope
Baptist Church. We need to buy land at Can-

Foundations are finished at Alvaro de Carvalho. Fill dirt is in. Windows
and doors are already bought and paid for. Help us finish. South Brazil,
John Hatcher's work. tanhede to build a meeting house.

Cantanhede Mission
to Cantanhede:

onSotue madetwO ns to nthe
5,000 BOOKS NEEDED

Brother lohn Henderson's Bible School in the Philippines needs 5.000 books. This is important for
recognition by the government and the goals of this school. It is very important that a school have a good

and the road is so dusty, Our crowds are about the
same. I want to plan a meeting soon that we may
work with those that we are preaching to on

library. These books can be in any area of study. They can be in Énglish since thepeople of the Philip-Saturday night etc.
pines can speak English as well as their native language. If you would like to heip, please send your SaoMateus Baptist Church

I have heard that the Church is going through
some bad times as the new pastor brought in some
"Strange Doctrine" and some of the members
have rebelled against it. Pray for me as I will have

books to:
Hollis Walter

3655 Teays Valley Road
Hurricane, West Virginia 25526

He will see that the booksget to their destination in the Philippines. Thanks for your help. to deal with this sooner or later
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ConditionsinPucallpa...
Still Waiting for Things to Arrive.. .
Thanks to Sister Mayfield...Urgent Need. ..

VisitWacasers....TheWorkisGoingGreat..
ThreeBuildingsProgressing...
Help FinishThese Buildings and Start in Marilia ...

by Sheridan Stanton
by John Hatcher

S.E. and Anita Stantot
partado 15

Pucallpa, Peru
Iulv 22, 1987

Garca, Sao Paulo
Augst 17, 1987

from Miami and the boat still hasn't arrived in
lquitos yet. "Maybe tomorrow," they tell me. We
ae anxious to get the cquipment, that somany of
you donated for our work here, so we can start
working with it.

Dear Friends, Thanks forSpecial Gifts
Last month Alta and I had the pleasure of

visiting with the Wacasers, Bobby and Charlene.
It was great to see their work. God is blesing

To vou our dear brethren
gave a special offering,
kept the work on tl

churches who
You haveDear Friends in Christ: #he

tuctions fromstopping.Furlough was a blesing but coming back home
to Pucallpa was great. I's always good to get back We found the house and the school in good Needsare Great
home again, isn't it? Just think how terrific it wilshape and we want to thank Sister Ada Mayfield

for coming and looking after things here while we
were home on furlough. She took a lot of respon-
sibility and did a good job. For thoscor you u

aresupportingsoe dttistis soon,"maybe

aed Tothe e Deng
buy the building there in
Curitiba let me say you made
a great investment. The
building is beautiful and in a
gTeat location.

For vou who have not given yet, remember that
only moncy designated for our buildings can be
used for such. God has blesed greatly. He has
given us four buildings and five properties thie
vear, Only one building, in the city of Marilia. has
not been started yet. Help us to finish the two in

res and to build in Marilia beforetheendo

be when we all each our
heavenly home! There will
be no worries or problems
there. "Even so come Lord

gthe pictures and statisticssoon, "maybe
Pucallna hasn't changed
much in one vear. The ele
tric comes and goes, and
nothing can be done today
but everthing is promised
for tomorrow: and when
tormorrow becomes today Sheridan Stanton
then its "mavbe tomorrow,"

Thrce Buildings progresURGENT: PLEASE READ: We need im-
mediately or sooner, 15 (fifteen) churches to give
$1000.00 cach toward our new mision work.
With this we will build an adequate building to
meet in, two simple bathrooms, and dig a well.
The work is Y'arinccha and it is the only Baptist
work in that area. Attendance is picking up and

a suitable

pacetome drf before

thi vear

limit becaus
prayers a

name known to as many as possible

The building in the city of
Lupercio is finished. Benches
are being made and the Lord

Dear friends, we are stretching ourselves to the
e pasing. We need

d sour financial help for the
and honor of Jesus Christ to make His

John Matcherwill be beld on the 29th of
August. Santa Terczinha: the house which was
bought has had the back part torn down and a
small auditorium built. It will seat about 80 per-
sons, Today, the roof is being put on and windows
and doors should be received on Thursday or
Friday. The building in Alvaro de Carvalho is
stopped for the moment, waiting for the workers

again. But that's life in South America. We're the interest is strong. However, we and bel
In Him,

John and Alta Hatchet
usedto it now. The airport isa lot nicer ow sike

hae a lot tobe thankful for.
paind the runway. We

Normber when the rain starts, May God bless
Anita and I are still waiting for our car and

thing to arrive. They were shipped a month ago
you for your help.

s. E. and Anita Stanton oors and windows are
all made and in hand for this building and bricks
are on the lot

EquipmentArrives.. .AppreciateNussmeir's Visit...
Preparingfor Seminar. ..Need forBuildingat Yarinacocha...

by Sheridan Stanton

S.E. and Anita Stanton
Apartado 15

Pucallpa, Peru S.A.
Sunday. 16 August, 1987

will be a blesing to you and will most probably
change your outlook on misions.Dear Fiends in Christ: We stay busy everyday in the work, and the
Lord is bleing in all areas of our work. We are
preparing for a two week intensive seminar on

The thermometer pcaked 110 degrees today
en e me dsreioicing ber
and it has air conditioning
All of our equipment and
thing arrived safely and in
good shape: so praise the
Lord w ith us!

Qurcar arried t Biblical studies to be held here in Pucallpa during
February. Baptist Pastors from all over Peru will
be coming to learn and strengthen their
nministries. I will videotape these courses so we can

PucallnaBRantitSs bble Institute.The
more people come eery daywishing to enroll
their children with us; but we have no more room

ongThe Stanton family has
been back a little over a mon-
th now and we are still get-
ting ettled in. Leah and
Jeshua will start school
tomorrow, soneedles tos

at this time.
Our Mission work in Yarinacocha is doing well;

BUT WE ARE STILL HAVING AN URGENT
NEED TO BUILD. The well is being dug as I
write this letter. W'e must have water in order to
build. However, as of vet very little has come in
for the STANTON BUILDING FUND. We still

nd
Sheridan Stantonaskedme not to preach too

long tonight so that the kids can get to bed early:
but in this heat who cansleep?Pray that Leah and
Josh will have a good school year and beara good
testimony among their friends

Four baptized into the membership of our church in the Philippincs.
Brother Àdam'swork.meet in uith a few SndaySchool Dulding to

help us in this matter as the Lord leads you. But I
cannot stress enough to you the urgency of the

nee

Brian and Sherri Nusmeir and their three
children have been with us for about two weeks
now and they have been a real blessing to us. This
was their first time to see the mission field and
they scem to have enjoyed their visit with us; but
they leave tomorrow. It will be sad to see them go

need to build before the rainy seasonsets in a few
months from now

you remain faithful to HIM.
May the good Lord continue to bless each one as

Serving in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

that more will come and visit us here in Peru. It

Church members present for our Baptismal Services in Manila, Philip-
pines. Brother and Sister Adams are on the front row.

27th Anniversary of 14th of December Baptist Church...
6 Baptized...Coming Homefor Furlough...I baptizedthisyoung

ch, Sao ILuis, I
e1957. New Hope Baptist ChueRean'swok.Broth

by Harold Bratcher

TwoAwaitBaptism...Needof Revival...
Pray for Political Stability of Country

Manaus, Amazonas
August 19, 1987 caused joy to arise in heaven because a ten year

old boy made a profession of faith. The Mission
did better than the Church with a net gain of 13 -
total members 47. Pray that the Mission will be
able soon to build a larger building

Dear Brethren:
This month (uly-August) we haveworked only

in Manaus, Most of our service has been rendered
to the 14th of December Baptist Church,
However, I did preach at the
30th anniversary service of
the 23rd of July Baptist
Church on that date. On the

by Dana Adams

1782 Burbank Street
Brookside Hills Subd.

Cainta, Rizal Philippines
August 21, 1987

On the 27th of this month Asa Mark and family
will arrive back in Brazil, On the 6th of Sep-
tember Harold and Marie Bratcher will leave for
the U.S.A. The Lord willing, we'll be at the

LaborDayContereneeog d thesermonat
Dear Co-Laborers in Christ, Our church is in need of being revived. dAnother month has pased into eternity and life Although we continue to havesomesaved, we are
soon is past and only what is done for Christ will not reaching new people as we should. Also,

remember to pray for me as the under Shepherd of

the
n (97th) of On the

the "NovoAmanhecthe 14th of December Baptist
Church. That night the
Mauazinho Mission was
present and baptized six. The
annual report of the Church
was presented. We began the Harold Bratcher
report year with 693 mem-
bers and terminated with 671 - a net loss of 22.
Fifty four were baptized but 78 had to be ex-
cluded. Pray for the Church that she will be able
to baptize more and exclude less during this year!

the organization of the "Novo Amanhecer" Ban-
We presently have two (2)

who are schedule to follo
the Lord in believer's bap-
tism the last Sunday in this
month, Lord willing.
Remember to pray for our
new converts that they may
continue to grow in the grace
and knowledge of our Lord.
Our

the flock that I may be given the health, and the
wisdomneeded in order toinspireour people to

st
We are thankful to the Lord that hehaspreser-

ved us during one more term on the field, Wewill
as always leave with mixed feelings. It is always a
shock to arrive in the U.S.A. and then after
furlough it is a shock to leave and arrive back in
Brazil. "My grace is sufficient for thee" I know.
Pray for us and during the months that we are
among you we will be happy to be of service to
you. Please contact us through Pastor Edward
Overbey as I do not know where wew ill be living.
Please continue to give to the Regular Fund and to
Bratcher's Buildings. We will share with you our

Lorc hado gea rlaborofloveforHim.
Until next month, may the Lord richly bless

you all, is my prayer.
In HisName,
Dana Adams

P.S. Continue to pray for the political stability of
Church has prepared a the Philippines

thebooklet entitled, "Seven
Steps to Joy," basic steps fon
Christian growth, which is

MauazinhoRantistMion fh
ber Baptist Church. It was the celebration of the
2nd anniversary of the inauguration of the
building. The small building was filled and over-
flowed with 189 persons inside or outside. We

DanaAdams

needs if you give us the opportunity.elowshipof ur churchWetrustthatthis wil
help them in their spiritual growth.

n His Serv
Harold andMarieRratcher
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QuickVisit to States...
Plansfor Work in Cuiaba...
Request for Special Prayer

Paul Washer Preaches First Message in Spanish...
SeveralSaved. ..ReportonThanksgiving Conference...
The Work of Zion Baptist

by Homer Crain
by Bobby Creiglow

Lima Peru
Cuiaba, Me

August 12, 1987
August 27, 1987

month for us here in

about the cement mixer and to start the papers to

their adobe walls and should have the wall
finished by now. The pastor led the church to start
another mision in Yantag where they have over
thirty five in attendance. They have their own lot
and plan to build their own building. These
people are very poor. The pastors salary is about
S60.00 per month with a wife and two children.
Remember to pray for Carlos Gonzalos that the

Brethren,tDeat
Dear Brethren, mother this weckend after which we will go to

ssippi to visit our daughter Arlete and her
family before returning to Brazil. While here in

d t ke atrintolouitostosFor several monthsBetty andI had been plan- .
ning on making relatives and others. We also

auick trip to the States to visit
get it out of customs.eile VsitingArleteand her family it has

spoil ourthucht Ne neded to
away from the work for a
few davs to just relax for
awhile. So, on Jul 28th we
left Cuiaba going to Sao
Paulo from where we em-
barked for the U.S.A.
arriving in Orlando, Florida
the next merning carly. ne
arrived in Orlando on We
nesday and was invitet

After I got back from
lquitos we had a specialser-
vice at the mision to say
goodbye to the five young
people who came and
worked for the summer

get
grandsonthat wemet for the first time

Lord will givememore like him. Thíssamechur-
ch plans to start anothermission in a largermounThe work in Cuiaba hasbeengoing along about

the same and we have not had any souls saved for
ome tine now. Soon after we return home we
have a meeting planned with a young preacher
coning from Manaus to serve as evangelist. We
inNitd this young man in search once again for a
Brazilian pastor for the church, so we will sce how
it works out this time, Prav for us that we might

tain town where they have two families that have
moved there and want to get a work started.
..ere in Lma we stll havetheterroristsbom-Paul Washer preached his

first sermon in Spanish and
did great. He preached about

thetime E ping a
was blessed and there was Homer Crain
not a dry eye in the building. Several weresaved

wek therehavebeenat leastsevenbombingshere
in Lima, plus, the terrorist bombed the train that
crosses the Andes Ms. The new Hotel Sheriton
was bombed destroying over forty cars.

know the Lord's will and walk therein.

the ParkrideeBobbyCreglo On the day we lett tor theStatesone of the girk

studv in a ficld that the Univenity in Cuiaha doe
not offer. W'e will mis Bete, but wish the best for

I still have problems with the lots in Ventanilla
I have an appointment to take the lawyer from the
Christian Senator'soffice to the City Hall whereBaptist Church in Gotha, which I was happy to

do. We stavd that night with the Gerald Thomas
family and thenextday we traveled in our rented
car to our daughter Brenda's home in South
Carolina. After spending a weck with Brenda and
her familk we traveled to Peryville, Kentucky
where we are at this time. We want to visit my

Two days later I drove across the Andes Mts.
again to go to Tingo Maria where I directed the
Thanksgiving Conference and preached 3 times.
The Conference was great. We had over 350

people from the churches of lquitos, Pucallpa,
Huanuco, Aucayacu and Lima. The brethren
were encouraged. I thank the Lord that the chur-
chesasked me to direct the Conference and gave

our papers are tied up. He thinks we will be suc-
cessful. Please pray for us here in Peru. Elizabeth

u r onPaulewedding,While
there, Elizabeth may have to have a gall bladder
operation. She has been with our daughter and
son-in-law, Al and Wanda Malo. They have 3
sons and Wanda just gave birth to a beautiful nine
pound baby girl. I don't know if Al has come
down out of the clouds yet.

her.
Remember usas you pray. in thIn His Name,

Bobby D. Creiglow

Iwould lke tomention a smll church that is
growing and doing a great mision work. We
organized Zion Baptist Church July 16th, 1983.
IWe had worked with this mission from the time
that we arrived in Peru the first part of 1983.
They have a building of adobe, metal roof and
cement floor. All the work they did themselves. As
soon as they were organized theystarted their first

Please remember to pray for and give to Crain's
New Works and don't forget the work in
Chavenillo.Nowisthetimetobuilabu P

00.00(
thousand). ívill you helpme help themi

now has THEIR OWN InJesus'Name,
HomerR. Crainmisionmision. Their

BUILDING ALSO.They haveanother miic
the city of PAUCAR where they are now building

GREJA
BATISTA TABERNÁCUO

Rolling Chapel filled up in the village of Santa Terezinha, South Brazil.
Brother John Hatcher's work.

Good Report on Health. ..
List of Churches Visited.

by Harold Draper

August 27, 1987
Dear Brethren,

Clas and Adult Bible study at the Ashland Ave.
Baptist Church.

We are being blesed. Our doctor's visit showed
positive results, even though I was not dismised.
iWe might have to delay our return for about two
months, but thing look good
for which we are thankful.
We are anxiously awaiting

We want to thank the churches who are giving
to our Fund for our new work. Brethren, please
pray about this new work and give as the Lord so
leads. That's all we have a right to ask of you.

Carlos and Rose - both saved, baptized and taught in the Garca
Baptist Church, Brazil. Carlos is pastoring the mission in Cor-
nelio Procopio, State of Parana, city of 70,000 population.
Brother John Hatcher's work.lay of ou Prav for us.

ended the In Him
Harold M. DraperHomecoming service at the

Waverly Road Baptist Chur-
ch, Sidney Fisher, pastor, of
Ilntington, W. Va. We
were in a 3 day meeting at
the Faith Baptist Church
Danville Ky., Johnny Clem
pastor: we preached at the
Faith Baptist Chure
Lakes, pastor. We also taught the Young Men's

Report on Services at Rio Branco.
"Quite a Few'"Saved in Cruzeirodo Sul...

by Mike Creiglow

HaroldDraper Cruzeiro doSul. Acre
Auqust 12, 1987sailles Ky. Bobby

churches in town. The church is only 4 years old
and has already had 3 pastors. None of these
pastors was chosen by the local body! The timing
of the meeting could not have been better. The
messages were all directed to the individual

Christianandthelocalcnurg dSeemedthat

Dear Brethren,
The best news this month comes from Rio Bran

co. Rio Branco is our state capital. It is about 400
mileseast of Cruzeiro doSul. Westill do not have
a road between the two
cities, unless you figure the
clay work road that has beer
pushed through. This road 5
oni

Able to Buy Building.
9 Profess Faith in Cchrist.
Remember"WacaserWork Fund"...

theywereencouraged to carry on. looking more to
the Holy Spirit than thehumanorganization that

the middle of d
season. Our state is long and
narrow, running east-west.
The road, if everpaved, will
have to cross at least6 majo
rivers. So the only way to Rio
Branco is to fly. For this
reason I hardly ever go there.

Lastmonthbe anii Churchtohelpin :

they are involved in.
During the meeting some of the other pastors

came out to see what was going on. The pastor of
the Emmanuel Baptist Church was one of these.
This is the largest Baptist Church in Rio Branco.

so excited that he worked out an
arrangement with Calvary's pastor for me to

by Bobby Wacaser

July 30,198 He got
Dear Friends, Crelglow
Have you ever noticed n magt

newspapesth e tomakeacorrectionor
ine

of this was a special treat for Bev and me. We got
to see many of our former members during the 5
days. There are about 100 people in the churches
in Rio Branco that were either members of our
home church or attended regularly. These people
all moved and enlarged the attendance of chur-
ches in Rio Branco. Some of our men are deacons
and one is pastoring a small mision. We have had
quite a few people saved and added to our own

migration of members to the

oro

change in their story. Well
in my last letter, I made ar
error and told you that we
had finally rented a building
tor our services. As it turned
out, we received enough fun-
ds through gifts and loan
buy the building instead
have to admit to you that

revival meeting. This is a small church (an
pleased to see 9 folks decide to turn their lives over
to Christ. We had a baptisım senvice in a nearby
river and now have several more ready to follow

average attendance between 70 and 80) on the
outskirts of town. We stayed with some of th
members and ate at several homes of members.
Most of the churches in Rio Branco are affiliated
with a grOup that places their pastors way above
the pastor's true position in the church. They aso
Over emnphasize formal education. None of the
peopleknewus, otner tha

in obedience also.
Presently, we are in great need of furnishing

and teaching materials for our Bible School
urclh, but wyourdesignatedofferins t the

Fund."
Pe'acaser enWork it is hardi

though.

in the comingyears

I hearc
glad to share our members with other chuches

but dothank God for it
The use of the building ha

God has been blessing us by saving souls. We
hope to be even more useful in His service and ask

they were more than a little tense and ap
I hope to be useful to the churches in the capitalprehensive. Once we got there it didn't take them

long to find out that weare just "home folks." The
revival came right at the time when the pastor
was leaving to become pastor of one of the other

been a tremendous help in Bobby Wacaser that you help us to accomplish that goal.
expanding our outreach. We recently had a series|
ol evangelistic meeting in the building and were

Yours in Christ'sService,
Bobby and Charlene Wacaser

In Christ,
Mike Creiglow
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August Offerings, 1987
Riverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, WEV.noBaptistChurch,Hiddenite,N.C. ....... 367820 (Stanton'sBuilding). ........, 212.00 DBRATCHER'S FUNDS, AUGUST

Bichmond., Ky. (Boat Fue) ..
....Victory BaptistChurch,Wicklitfe,Ky. (Draper)........

VictoryBaptistChurch,Wicklitfe,Ky. (Draper)........
OEEE

BibleBaptistChurch,Harisburo. . 30.00I Orn 50.00

50.0
50.0

10000

23000

30.00
411.00Stanton'sTuition). *

BohonBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg. Ky......
GavaryBaptistChurch,Nitro, WV.
Catva BaptistChurch Richmond Ky

30 00
17500

Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, Ky.
Waveny tist ChurcthHuntington,W.V
(Stanton'sTuition)..... ******.*****.***.
WestEndBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky......... .
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh.

(Relief Fund).........*...**** ******
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi.(NewWork) *.****
Northw
AddystonRantlistChurch Addyston,On. (Buldings)....

3200
20.00

Stanton'sTuition). ********** .
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, W.V
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, II.
ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft, W.V.....

119.00
50.00
145.00
40.23

TotalTotal.********.bps eChuchAddyston,Oh.
(BCreialowBIda)............*.

200 00

100.00

100.00

=====:
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh.
(Bratcher'sBulldings). ....s*****.
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh.

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUNDS, AUGUST
Northwest Baptist Church,Tampa, Fl. (Personal help)... 5,00000Ephesus Baptist Church,CrabOrchard, Ky..

Faith Baptist Church, Napa, Cal. (Mike Creiglow)
FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles,Ky.. *...****

8150
50.00 == =====: ==:E===:======zg100. 00

100 00
1,314.00

Addston RantistChurchAddystonOh Wacasen OFFERINGS FOR HOMER CRAIN FUNDS, AUGUST
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach FIl

Bean) 50.00 AshíandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky...
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington,Ky.

.........
(Bratcher'sBoat Fuel)..........................
First BaptistChurch,IslandCity, Ky. .. .....
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, Fi.

50.00
50.00 First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami BeachFI.

HamonyBaniss Chirh CamdenTenn,(NewWork ...

(NewWork). 100.00

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church. Lexington. Ky. ********
(ManausTultion) ................................
BryanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. **...
CarBaptistChurch,York,Ky. .

1043820 00
500.00
20.00

100.00

84.00

50.00

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (New
Work). **************************

Fiat Piet ChrehotOlus N MiamiReachF1
(Crain'sNewWot

Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, Ky.
(Bratcher'sRelief Fund).....

W.V.. ..*******.............. EmmanuelBeptistChurchEvansyle. In
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, In.

800.00 Total .......*** ......... . *
-=========EE==ss Baptist Chapel, Winston-Salem,N.C. (ChildrenService,J.Hatcher's Bidg).

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, In

C eh Aleyandri
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky.

38.4825.00
40.00
40.00

rERINGS FOR8OBBYCREIGLOW'SFUNDS,AUGUSTNGace Bible Mission. Cvstal Sorings MissGrad
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, Oh.
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View. Oh.

a)....***** **** (ament Baptist Church, Brawley, C
(Bullding)

GraceBaptistChurch.Warren,Mi. (Car)........
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh.(Building). ....
m

42.00
50.00
00.00

... ......85..... . .
(BaptistSeminary). ............
First Baptist Church,Alexandria, Ky.

dio Wu

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, W.V. .*.*******.
165.00 MS. Frank Creiglow, Lancaster, Oh.(Henderson)*****. ..*. **.*****Harmony Baptist Church, Camden, Tenn

M tlet Chureh Melbourne E
Hamony Baptist Church. Melbourne. FI

Building)....****.**** **...... Cieet iChrehA Total... *****104.38
10000

21
((nMemoryof LucilleJourdan). ...

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky. ===========.. =========
(In Memory of Hellen Knuckles).

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky.
(Hatcher's New Work)

Harmony Baptist Church, Melboune, FI.
(Henoeson NewworA *

96.3 OFFERINGS FORMIKE CREIGLOWS FUNDS, AUGUST
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi.(NewWork) ..****
======= ========r ======
OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUNDS, AUGUST

FirstantistChurehNilent
50.00

====112.70
165 00
300.00

eton.Salem N.C s000
40.00
25.0

Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn,Oh.
Grace Baptist Church, Florence, Ky.

Immanue Baptist Church. Riverview, Mi.
LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,Oh. (Bratcher)..........
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Oh. (Bratcher. Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Cllo,Mi.(Needs) ..... 35.00Srdce bapttstChurch, Georgetown, Ky.

Georgetown, Ky. ======:berihe BantistChurh ToledoO Canr
Lighthouse Baptist Church, Algonac, Mi.
LittleSewellBaptistChurch,Rainelle,W.V... .. ........
Maranatha Baptist Church, Decatur, Al.
(BobbyCreiglow). ****...****.*.

urch U.Hatcher'sBldo).
GraceBaptistChurch,Holly.MI. ........... .,...**....
Harmony Baptist Church, Alton, II. (Stanton's School).
Harmony Baptist Church,Pine Bluff, Ark. (Drape) ......

25.00
37100
10.00
35.0

OFFERINGSFOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUNDS, AUGUST
GraceBaptistChurch,Waren,Mi. (Ca).*.*********

***** *

15.00
150.00 50.00

armonyBaptist Church,Melbourne,Fl. (New Work).... 76.35

35.00

8848

20.00 IsbellChapelBaptistChurch,Tuscumbla, Al.......... ork
ad BidneRantistChurchGothaFL.(NewWork)33.93

nurch, Brawley, Calit. Winchester, Ky.BbbyCreiniow'sBiidinl
North Ballard Baptist Church, Wicklifte, Ky.
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, Fl.

(Bratcher.Hatcher,Crain).
LynamsCreek Baptist Church, Beattyville, Ky. ....
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, MeadowBridge, W.v....
Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Sadieville, Ky......

EmmanuelBaptist Church,Evansville, In.4200
219.06

150,00
50.00
50.00

(ChildrenService,New Work).....
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, In.

*********

s000 00
57.10

(Asa Mark Bratcher's Personal Heip) 35.00 C ootiet Chureh(GenroetownKy INew Work.
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(NewWork).. ************* ***
Mr. & Mrs. R. Wickliffe Wood, Tulsa, Ok. (New Work) ....
James& Elizabeth Sims, Hatiesburg, Miss.
(NewWork) ...............**.*.***.**.*.
Mr.&Mrs,HubertSpicer,Normal,I. (NewWork). ...
AFriend(New Work).......................

****** Saptist Church, Sadieville, Ky.in 25.00RiverviewBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky..
ChurehWinston.SalemN.C

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston Salem,N.C

m 32.00
630.77
452.00

40.00
200.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, Ky.
SmyrnaBaptistChurch,Courtland,Al. . ........***.
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky......
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

100.0

1,265.00(Henderson)..... **.....***************
SalemBaptistChurch.Grayson. Kv..................
Second Baptist Church, Ravenswood, W.V.(Henderson),.

50.00
150.00
35.00 (J. Hatcher's ntist Church,Lexington, Ky.

(Stanton'sTuition)..
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky

40.00

20.00

20.00

50.00

***** 100,00
40.00
701.48

SouthsideEanteC vine.
StormsCreekBaptist Church, Ironton, Oh..,.
Storms Creek Baptist Church. Ironton. Oh. (Car Fund)...
Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston, W.V. . ....

er Total... ..................2425 33

36.00

36.00

.*****.*****.
(Crain'sBullding =================== ====200.00 Ctch Lexington,Ky.etSominer

Stoney RunBaptistChurch.Richmond.Ky, (Bratcher),..
Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Oh

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUNDS, AUGUST
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (Seminary)...
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

y BaptistChurch,Charleston,w.V. 1527Hendersonl
Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Oh.

200.00

(M. Creiglow, B. Creiglow, J. Hatcher, H. Bratcher)....

Twelve.Ryan Bantist Church.Warren,Mi..
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

160.00(8Creiglow,M.Creiglow,J. Hatcher,H. Bratcher)....
ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, Ky............
AntiochBaptistChurch,SugarGrove,N.C. **...**
Ashiand Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

*****160.00
1100
75.00

Grove,N.G. . First BaptistChurch, Alexandria,Ky. (Seminav). 50 00
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

(Seminary) ****** en Mi (Seminary)..
2,200.00

50.00
185.00
515.00

185.00 Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi. (Seminary)....(Baptist Seminary)
Twelve Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

...
48.06Patle BantistChurehHarrodsburo. Ky. Turnert

BatleBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg.Ky. (Bean)........
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky. (Korean Work)
BattieBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg, Ky............
BeautyMountainBaptistChurch,Edmond, W.V........
Beauty Mountain Baptist Church, Edmond,W.v.

•*****. Total...... * .******** .****
==================s=====E======(AOamso church Warren,Mi.

44.00
Tw10 00

10.0
10.00

122.0C

StantonSchool) ......
MissionaryJamesMcCoy,Aiea,Hi. (Adam's School)... 3000OFFERINGS FORHENDERSON'SFUNDS,AUGUST

60.00 HarmonyBaptistChurch, lbourne, Fi..25.00

.....
112.70FrankCreiglow,Lancaster,Oh.(B.Creiglow's BIdg.)....

Mr. NOod Tulsa Ok. =========== =========4Hatcher'sNewW 0.0050.00
10.00
25.00
50.00
125.00

9600 OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUNDS, AUGUST
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,ll. (Tuition)..........

ReechGroveBaptistChurch.CrabOrchard. Ky.....
BereaBaptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. .**..*****.
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Star City, Ark.
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville, Tenn............
Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn.

James&ElizabethSims,Hattiesbura. Miss.....
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hattiesburg, Miss. 30.00

30.00 y Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Tuition)........ 119.00(Hatcher'sWork). . ..*.
Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Spicer, Normal, IlIl.

A 5aptistC
(Mrs, Sallee'sC.-Tuitionnurch, Lexington,Ky.

100.0 48.00****************** ******
ButfaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo, w.v................
Butfalo Baptist Church, Butfalo,W.V. (Henderson)......
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,Oh. ................
Calvary Baptist Church, Summersville, W.v. ..

40.00
100.00
100.00
511.08
40.00

A Friend (4. Hatchers Work
Mrs. P. Branstetter, North Bend.,Oh. (Stanton Tuition)...
MarthaHamblin,Lexington,Ky.(Stanton Tuition).......
MargueriteHallum,Hammond,La. ...................

0 00Concord BaptistChurch,Leesville,S.C. (Tuitlon)......
16.00 New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, Mi.
16.00 oon). .......*......**..............
50.00

16.00

50.00

212.00(Bulldirng)
Baptist Church,Pt.Pleasant, W.v.

onGap,Va. ....*.****.w.T. Burleson,Kooxville Tenn
Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Chattaroy, W.V...... . . .........
Bro. & Mrs. Olla Arbogast, Pt. Pleasant, W.V....
Leota Sprouse,Rlchmond,Va. (Henderson)....
EffieEggers,Vilas,N.O ***.**************

i000Addyston BaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh. (Building).....

100.00

30.00 MuddyFord Baptist Church, Sadieville, Ky. (Tuition

100.00

32.00

10.00

.......
6000CedarCrekBantistChurehCedanlle Wy

ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville,S.C..... .........
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, S.C.
(Stanton'sTuition)............. .****.*.....

Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, W.V.30 08
275.00 (Tuition)................. ***************

luition)Ky.(Tuition)..10.00 ASnlano
b.0

32.00

200
16.00

Eizabeth darrell Baptist Church, Louisa,
ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott,Miss. ... ..............

Mr. &Mrs.ChioHutcheson Princeton Ky ********
Mr. & Mrs. Chip Hutcheson, Princeton, Ky. (Stanton) ....

50.00
10.00

South LexingtonBaptist Church,Lexington, Ky.30.00
124 12
65.0
30.00
70.90

(Tuition).Twelve-AyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi. (Tuition)...manuelBaptistChurch,Hurricane, W.V.....***.****
EmmanuelBaptist Church,Melbourne,FL. (Stanton)....
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Oldtown,Ky..... ........

480.00 .....Fnend. .**.*************.*.****.************
Bro. & Mrs. Homer Crain, Peru, S.A. (Stanton) ..... uition) ********10.00 MarhaHamblin. Lexington, Ky. (Tuition).

Total 761.00
EmmausBaptist Church.Craiasyille. Wy. 80 00

10.00
=============================

Grace Baptist Church, Annville, Ky..
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

RecelvedforCar Fund.........
ReceivedforKoreanWork .....
ReceivedforAdam's Funds.......
Recelved for Harold Bratcher's Funds
Hecelveo TorABaOr

201.00
10.00
104.00
330.00

5,000.00

.............
50.0

50.0

50.00

Cace BantistChurch Warren.Mi. *****Wee
(B. Creiglow's Car)

Grace Baptist Church,VWarren,Mi.
(M.Creigiow'sNew Work)....

Grace Baptist Church,Warren,Mi.

unds.. ....
Recelved for Bobby Crelglow's Funds
Recelved for Mike Creiglow's Funds.
Recelved for Draper's Funds..
Recelved for John Hatcher's Funds.

217.00
50.00
35.00
701,48

It is never to early to plan and
set Thanksgiving Offering goals.
The Lord will blessyou for it.

HenzibahBaptistChurch. Glenvile.W.y
Kanawha Valley Baptist Church, Eleanor, W.V

....
5.00

(Henderson)......
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Cilio,Mi. ..***

11270
761.00

25,637.46

******30.00
483.37

Received for Henderson's Funds..
RecelvedforStanton'sFunds ....
RecelvedforRegular Fund..***********.******

**2**********.
LakeRoadBaotieC o, MI. (GarFund)........
Lilly Valley Baptist Church, Rainelle, W.V..
MansfieldBaptistTemple,Mansfield, Oh........ .......
Rosedale Baptist Church, Normantown, W.V

ersNeeds). RecelvedforAll Purposes..... 33,983.02

==========..........50.00

30.0

200.00

50.00

=== =============
OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, AUGUST

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo, Mi. ....
( sar tAssnRo 200.00

1.00
201.00

n, Or (Carven onton,Oh. .... *.**(Thru Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assn)
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Hgts, MI. Total(Stanton's Tuition).
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa,FI.
(BraCher3bUioing5) ********************

Where To Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith
Missions nd mail all offerings to:

.....

n.kRidgeBaptistChurch GothaS
Park Ridge Baptist Church,Gotha, F.

EAN WORK,AUGUST5000

35.00

2700

20.00

50.00

RatieBaotistChurch,Harrodsburg,Ky. ..*****BattleBaptistCh 10.00 James Hamilton
P.O. Box 24204
Lexington, Ky. 40524

JohnHatcher's Building)........*. ====================
PoplarCreekBaptisrCnurcn,Leightonw
Aiverview Baptist Church,PL Pleasant,W.V.

Riverview Baptist Church, P1. Pleasant, W.V.

OFFERINGS FOR ADAM'S FUNDS, AUGUST
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren, MI......
MissionaryJamesMcCoy,Aiea, Hi....................

44.00
60.00
104.00(Designated). ..*************** ***.*.******. Total....**....*...*****.****.

(Henderson) .....****............*..... =====================*=======z=


